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IlM^T STT TO WOMEN m
«* This Week's Attractions at the Theatres
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“MUST ABANDON ’ 
FALSE KULTUR”

SOTS, SOTS 
SEND IN SHEETS

Notes of Women’s 
-> World A C

I A special meeting
Archdeacon Cody Says Ger-| to^tu^n.so"’ £?' 

many Must Be Compelled 
to Do So.

of the Sir Henry 
DE-, will be held 

659 Sberbourne Every Woman in Canada 
Asked to Contribute for 

Base Hospital.

street. ft
r-

Dr. Margaret Patterson will address 
the members of the North Toronto 
Red Cross Auxiliary at their regular 

COP AT CieTrn orni I monthly business meeting in the
ViKEAT EASTER SERVICE I town hall at a pm. f.

A project to which the women of 
the country are asked to give thetr

University Hospital, and for which 
no lees than twelve thousand sheets 
are thought to be necessary. The 
dema/td may seem great, but when 
it is remembered that the hospital la 
to contain 1040 beds, ter which the 
government , grant i» only one pair of 

*>cr ked# there is no woman 
with any experience in the home or 
feffi*** ,ln time <* stekneae but will 
appreciate the fact of the absolute 
insufficiency of this supply.

Ordinary illness requires many 
changes of bed linen, but the 
for which this special call is made are 
or a much more pressing nature than 
even the worst case which might de
mand medteal care. This call Is not 
alone tor Toronto, nor even-fdr On
tario. It Is the hope that even the 
r-ost remote places of the Dominion 
may hear the call, and that responses 
«nay really come In the shower antlct- 
PStsd. The large centres are already 
doing much in various ways. For the 
women In the country this Is perhaps 
a special call. The women’s Institutes 
everywhere, the high schools, the 
choirs—In short, every organization of 
women, and every woman who can 
give or collect the price of a sheet, 
and who can hem its two is
sligible for a place In this patriotic 
contest.

Until receiving centres are named, 
further particulars may be had from 
Mrs. A. McPhedran. 161 Bloor street 
west, Toronto.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of West End 
Y.MCA. will hold a meeting In the 
association building at 8 o’clock.

The Canadian Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals will 
held their regular monthly meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 418 Sberbourne 
street at 4. Full attendance requested-

''• colPatriotism Keynote and Music 
Was of Especially Appro

priate Nature.
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kliGermany must be compelled to ■ -,
abandon '"led false kiiit.ir The regular monthly meeting ofsword.” ithÏÏ Codyï S^H^iL* 

a service yesterday morning, which | avenues at 2 80 p.m. on Tuesday, 
will be memorable In the history of, Th,
hi* congregation, at the new St. Paul’s acknowledges with thank^the sum of 
Anglican,Church, Bloor street. Pa- fl«0, it being the eighth cheque for 
trtettem was emblazoned in the deco- Itbul amount received from the men’s 
ration* for the Master celebration. I ef the Centre and South
Over the altar were three large Union Conservative Clubs, who have charge 
Jacks, and on either side the banners of the 8al9 ot Allied tor Rl»ht” but- 
ef the overseas dominions flanked to i0,“' rhc committee has been asked 
the fla<ge of Russia, Belgium and I tor u *“PPlF of 10.000 of the buttons 
France on, each side of the chancel. by an association in Hamilton, which 
the flag- of Betgiuni being In the cen- wl11 ***1 them ini a campaign arranged 

The magnificent profusion of 011 a taf day.
Raster : lilies and other flowers added , 
to the great beauty of the sacred , Mrs. W R. Lang addressed a meet- 
scene. The large number of soldiers I I"* of the social service section of the 
in khaki, from all branches of the Culture Club at Balmy Beach Club on 
service, scattered among the vast con- “Th* Woman’s Movement.” Miss Howe 
gregatlon attending the Easter service, explained several features tn connec- 
wlth their relatives and friends, form- llon with the Neighborhood Workers’ 
#d an impressive feature. Several Association, and n short address on 
thousand worshippers thronged the “Current Events’’ wad contributed by 
spacious church. It was In the nature *tr«- By field. The club Is raising a 
of an Easter military farewell to the fund for supplies for the University of 
members of (it. Paul’s congregation | Toronto Hospital- 
who are members of the second 
tlngent.

The congregation of St.
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Madge West, with Miss Harwell's 
' company. be!

At
8 IstMerdre Doyle, a favorite \ 

actresn, now playing in *■ 
Feather,” • which comes to 
andra Theatre next week.
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con- figThe United Suffragists of Toronto 
t Paul’s t-ro holding their closing- meeting on

Church has a very real and personal Thursday. April 16. at" 8 o'clock, In the 
interest In the present war. Of the I Margaret Eaton School 
congregation 81 are now at the front
or In course of preparation therefor, I An exhibition of paintings by Miss 
including eight of the sidesmen. I Estelle M, Kerr will be on view at the 

Patriotism was the keynote of the Heliconian Club this afternoon, when 
sermon, and the Easter music reached Miss Olive Brush wtil be tea hostess 
its «Umax with the national anthem.

Key to the Secret.
Ven. Archdeacon 

the resurrection-
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ma :•The Colonel," and "Madge,” the Jockey. In "Old Kentucky," at the Grand. flg
yoi

r -The United Empire Loyalists La- 
Cody preached on dies’ Committee nave arranged a con-

“ çsrr«SÆ?ft£ Ses? .n‘“Hte^nacross the border from which no tra- third week in April toratse^ndâto 
veler returns. In these troublous and assist tn their Red Cross work for the 
strenuous days, do hot be a coward, -for Toronto University Base Hospital 
the assurance Is given by holy writ1 nojpimi.
tijat Ood Is a living and abiding source I The regular meeting of Bathurst 
of strength. Remember that God 1* W.C T.tJ. wll lbe held ^this

good cheer’ <or Christ I This J, "Charles” week with the 
In this war time. Easter had a great Md WL \ °" D- E -

Kî.'dehw^dtrbring t?°d- Christlan f‘*ST avenue will r^efvTS*to ad”

2Ï? WJ^ uo^°w' Christ has.

sssass“ »'«•'« g« i»*..»
The „ }?• A cordial lnvlution to all to visitahowtl ^ w“ »ne which the fair 1. extended by the ladles of

Chwlt ln Perplexity that the confraternity of the Holy Familv
hm /LL". rjxbteousness and truth was of 6L Peter's Parish, under whose
n^.a^4 ev,en M righteous- suspices the fair will be held. h
ness and truth will win today In the 
*r®at conflict which fills all ntind*. It 
was to be hoped that after learning her lesson by tire defeat; of her *

rblUonL ®ermany would 
hereafter become fit to take a place 
among the great nations of Europe, 
but before this takes place she will 

exchange her false kultur, 
gimrded by the sword for the 
culture guarded by the soul 

- Appropriate Music.
-nh". at lbe morning service were 
C5ri,.L0m' PaMOV«r” (Humphreys) 

and Awake Thou that Sleepest"
(Stainer). Healey Wlllan played his 
own, marche Triomphale as an organ 
postlude. ■
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Frankie Rice, ln 'The Globe Trottera.” 
____________ at the Gayety. -immm ■m >■<Easter Lilies “Waterloo” at Princess

Tonight at the Princess Theatre 
be the premiere of “Waterloo” and 
“The Falcon," by Famum Barton and 
associate players.

:
Out of the shadows of time has come 

down to us the mystery of the lilies, 
wrapped round with the fragrance of 
•ove ând the incomparable beauty of 
purity, and bathing 
promise of immortality.
i«Jhe.m2,t I?ysl ot a11 flowerland, the 
Uly stands alone and aloof, gracious 
queen of all blossoms, owning no other 
king than that of the heavens—the 

Th® most royal of all blossoms, 
In that she can mix with all tribes, In 
all lands, and in all times, and remain 
unsullied in her purity, undlmmed In 
ner loveliness and unquestioned ln 
her sway, the Illy stands ever the em
blem of that chastity which Is well 
words •>e<* by an “"known poet in these

“------Except for the stem she Is fasten-
by,

Could the soul of the Uly have reach
ed the sky.”

1 ^ t0<,ay- a tact shown by gsologt-
cal discoveries of all periods. In myth-

l1?!” “iVOdle-s ruled over 
the lily fields of Elysium, and rested 
upon the lily-beds of the rosy dawn 
Th® Songs of Solomon," with which 
no literature can ever compare revela-sar •« ^ "»• »•
.^“mtng down to the Egyptians we 
find the lotus of the Nile sicred among 
all blossoms. This queen Illy of th* 
waters, the true white water Illy of 
our own present-day knowledge, float- 

<d BeJ"e,ne,y the blue watera cento 
ri,en„b.tf0.re EKypt was. and toe fegend 
runs that an angel, pursued In love by
earth Uand°hMg-her Way’ dr"PPed to

______  ctosf The3 pnerf^FbV®P^“ltha"lt«"-

It teaches that the end ....... ................... gr^n ^dowlfof^ toe^F*?^
torv ^Ut*l means, so long ac vie- he spakeT of the N»e- And thus
^^nbSmaîî0acTS;LT,en KTITii fFllY " nWn^ ^ ^ «ter- 

« r’teln" * CoiSc^D V1!1
torgoeeherPIdeals-8 Vppy U°the n^tto^ fA. fajU****/ ^no^rn^l' dJn ^

with courage enough to hurl defiance within mIn*.” ’
at Much a foe as Germany has proved And so th* mherself to be.” y ----- ‘he llly «tonds pre-eminent

Tho aim of the Teuton was for the zi mortality symbol of lm-
benefit of the physical rather than for CfOUp then that at be 'wo"dered at,
the uplifting of the moral life. The ______ the Var .hi the c.ne tb"e of all
Mtand that Germany had taken showed , in and rA„~„n tbe world Is rejoicing
that It desired to gain the whole world .. C °“f 8 a *1,a*modlc contraction of tlon tife flower*1?»^41"* lhe re«urrec^ 
even tho tt lose its soul. With Britain, the larynx or alr-paseage, and it may sought of alf °f Î11 men ""d
loyalty to Christ Is more sacred, honesty oc«ir uurlng the course or any ordin- And *1 nee tbe ,1,y-
more sacred, the moral and even the aO- cold. Tne child with a slight cold associated ,4.u 18 eter"ally
physical well being more worth while may wake up in the morning' crcrupy,” reign supraî^ a» 11Î5 wh,te lilies 
than life Itself. If for true Ideàls life he may wake during the night with The.e S wh.,hrU«B?,ter-tl<1e. 
must be sacrificed, It must be sacrificed a «harp attack. The breathing is and the Bnrmnd^mt® ,Mado"na lilies without Shrinking. noisy and moored and the cMd^ s^ps^hf^me '‘to be°r^TVn a“

and chokes. T.iere may or may net i lilies because they lend th»™d ,Baetor 
be a sharp, barking cogh. Lincom- : easy cultivation tbemselves to

,crodp ls, v*ry distressing for one great event of t’ c Chidf.i f°r 
the child and onlookers, but It is not They are true «mL ,m t an year.
wmgnr,ohîh, tiVBn >eft untreated U mon 11 « ^ tb,
or1 fon, ^b y run lte couree in three can be grown by anvoni .that,thcy 
h=ht°U# n Ur*i or unt11 tbe tired-out | any soil, gived a modicu2^'o*n alm08tr-ss, ^vssîfoJïïl n;

&asrws îtMrtsSSvSs

folded into C°ii wat,er a «oft cloth of their own raietog g tbe bl»86°ms
sr thirds,Æs

... 8he,et a «teaming kettle8e , f cr^p1 M ^riH

To one and an the këtito wWl l° h”ld the =hlld
Davis tenders his very caretoV not to hoM n.le 8toVe- Be

sr“ ,6»"to “ b"“'' -
and Painfully steam burns. If the

: :t.Will wm

Harry Peterson, with “The 
Widows," at'tlie Star TlMuch Interest 

centres about the nçvival of the cele-
&n.R°y,l8 which has
bee?. Befn «Oesfly since the 

death ot Sir Henry Irving, whose 
genius made the leading role a living) 
breathing personality. Mr. Barton is 
to be wen as Corporal Gregory Brew
ster, Basil Morgan will play the 
Sergeant. Miss Nellie Jefferis will b« 
Bjcwater’s grand niece and Càpt. t^C. 
lurking will play the Colonel.
Mary Halbhaus, Whitfield Aston 
and Dora Mavor, also m*m- 
oers of the company, are to 
Play roles ln "The Falcon,” which Is 
to precede "Waterloo," The engage- 
meut is tor tonight, Tuesday night 
and Wednesday night, with a popular- 
priced matinee on Wednesday uf'er- 
noon.

ever the divine O-

EASTER SER 
THIRD C0u„_

Canon Dixon- j^reacl 
Men Who Gathered in 

the Armories. I»!

T' l *sun

• Æ A4
Mia*

AFamum Barton, in "Waterloo.” at tho 
Princess Theatre.o-—:

Thomaa. Egan, the Irish tenor, at 
Massey Hall Tuesday night..

This is "home week” at St. Paul’s 
Sfr«h. when ht# new all at 412 
West Queen street will be the scene 
of festivities. There will be a saleof 
fancy and useful articles and refresh
ments -will be served daily in the din- 
lnjf bal1- Every evening the theatre 
will be open from 7 to 11. with «pe
dal entertainment from 8.15 to 8 45 
An Informal dance will also be held 
every evening.

Globe Trotters, Gayety
ag-

_.A special Easter service was he! 
the armories Sunday morning, 
congregation comiKwting. pragflJ 
aU ,nen forming the third conttitf 

Rev, Canon Dixon took foy
■ ^n' Matthew, xxxvllt-6: P 

*ee the place ■
lay " Me pointed out the m 

bene£t8 derived from 
eurrectlon. He told y# the
îb,"P wblch the Lord left beta 
In the tomb

■ The Globe Trotters Is the title of 
the attraction billed to appear at the 
Gayety this week. It ls a delightful 
butlesque with book, lyrics and music 
«■specially written for It- The piece ls 
In two acts, and abounds In witty sa
tire and humorous .-situations. Head- 
tng the cast are: Leo Kendal, Etta 
Joerns, Eddie Collins, and Frankie

Thomas Egan’s Concert
Thomas Egan, the great Irish- tenor, 

who arrives from New, York today, to 
sing at Massey Hall tomorrow night, 
J» to be honored by a reception at the 
hands of local admirers who have 
known himpend heard him both In 
New York and Dublin Altho Egan ls 
still a young man and his years of 
supreme fame are still ahead, of him, 
his hit In America has been an in
stantaneous one. In his program to- 
™rrow ni*b* he Is going to sing 

ripperary,” net because he has to 
prove his loyalty but because he ls 

?f it- A big audience ls ln 
prospect. The assisting artists are to 
be Mme. Lillian Breton, dramatic
ptomst0’ and Arlhur Flscrter- «do

Mam’zelle at Alexandra
Beginning with a matinee this 

temoon, Miss Haswell and Company 
will present at the Alexandra all this 
week'the comedy, ’ Mam’zelle,” one of 
the greatest dramatic novelties of a de
cade. The play is full of surprises 
and Unique situations, some of which 
have never before been Introduced in 
a play. Many of the

true af-

where the
The Sir William Osier chapter I. O. 

D. E. will meet on Tuesday, April lit, 
at 8 j-.m., ln St- James Cathedral 
parish house. Dr. Kllborn will give a 
lecture on China, Seat* for “The White Feather” . , ... as a proof to thorn £U5ht that He had risen toS 

dead. The perfifmc of the epfcs* 
them of His recent pregencs/1 

... , ,tbe a"irels were also left to te*]
success of. that their Master had gone " 1

season will tt!ld New. York ,The band of the 109th' Reel 
first rime tn “to c»y‘atIhHV tor tbe blayed t,« music at the serving 
next week. at the Alexandra was conducted by the Rev. DA

mour. -, u

At. Paul * Church, East Bloor street, 
last night. "It is a conflict in which 
Britons are fighting for tho mainten
ance of Ideate-"

l<i tbe German war-book, 
published by the general staff, and dis
tributed among the troops, the preach
er said, “A more frightful document 
never issued- ,~"

8a,f of seats will open Wednes-
TMs “The W11*6 Feather.'.’
£™« great International 
the present J-ondon 
theatrical

, , scenes are sen
sational, but not of tbe blood and 
thunder kind- In the second act a 
number of vaudeville specialties will 
be introduced.

u
»

“In Old Kentucky,” Grand
________________ _ m

MAGNOLIA HOTEL BURNI0,Loew’« Winter Garden ..GOVERNMENT CONTROL. .

*" "•‘"■STTrtS sxr*Hl”
The return ot America’s most popu

lar drama “In Old Kentucky," at the 
Grand Opera House this week, open- 
mgf with a special matinee today, has 
ar°Uîfld. considerable interest. Since 

In Old Kentucky " had its first per- 
tormance. many fads have come to 
the stage, as they have to other arts 
and cults. "I„ old Kentucky/’ Hke 
Tennyson’s brook, has gone on tor- 
cv«r- The name means three hours 

tedl4>?1 rrinK’ «"tertalnment— 
with It# exciting race scene, its merryIlty,„P‘jikanln.nle6 ln »ongs, dSTces 
amr bend music, its vigorous story of 
real men and wonvn and its abundant 
dramatic moments.

/.I
I

..V’jon? ,the *veat array of an all- 
star bill of vaudeville features booked
Str£ ^catTe^nd^W^Oa^

yodlers and comedians. 
Wilson Brds. Another feature act is 
the Russella’ minstrel comedians.” 
Thomas Patrlcola and Miss Ruby 
ter. ''"bI Present thedr offering called, 
The Dancing Fool.” “A New Idea In 

Sketches, by Harold Selman, will be 
offered by the mysterious Mr. 
sell-

J°(#0ll/1«to- was burned today ■ less of $50,000. z,GLASGOW, -«1

xia?thru gold 

her white 

see, thy heart

OPEN NIGHTS
9 O’CLOCK _
YORK HAT W0#»|

966 YONQE street. Phone N- «H

I J V
'

NEW h,Rus-«

The Belles of Seville r eible, < 
fear slj 
as tf si

The headline attraction
PO««J lilt 4.11*8
miniature

The Charming Widows at the Hip- 
wt-ek wl.l be another

1st* TJh??ln xxare clever Instrumental- 
rrmn hi ti .^“iard, Hutchinson and
e<îv^ nl^vinT1'1-Sïer the an’-u«1"« com- 
rpt? ^ Beap Year Le^p.”

attraCtion will he an- 
C,ri t?too(le oI the stirring Chester 

V\r •♦rial, “Runaway June.” Jim
talking and ^ark!M have a •‘"King, 
he TW ^n,CJng melan«e- while 

cvc’IstJ v labUirea ar« comedy 
Two PÂv-MSiSha11 and Grumby, "The 
r Jm ™y? From Dixie.’’ and "Fatly” 
fi"d Mabcl ’ In feature film 
tlons complete the bill.

98«.Ui^4flta t^.heatre Will present as its 
attraction this week ’ The Charmin'- 
Widows.” one of the tip-top shows on 
the circuit. This .bow is brand new 
in every particular, and a large sum 
of money Is represented in the pretto 
scenery, gorgeous costumes, electrical
rw!!^18#111^ ?l?er ^“Ipment. Eddie 
Dale, 8. Carleton, B. eFne, H. Peter” 
son and J, Cooper are among the fun- 
makers. In conjunction with the 
regular show at the Star Theatre th* JO,h,^°n*ym,ard returas wn,1^
Æ,n round- this ai!

I kj98‘ m and etl 
warm.

a

War Book Coupon
11 Conpon ”«*!• yua to oae copyef

TTQTnnx7ND0N TDfES

ilbfORY OF THE WAR
ÏParSfp^nr^^^ U?*"1™ wltb 98c

tetily great book Mto? E”letory of the War it the one

! r.-Jsiira
^ C°‘"‘ «"• d»„. ho—

Hd
early « 
his woTHE LAST FREE BREAKFAST OF 

THE SEASON. this Wl
ThThe last Hunday morning free 

breakfaet of the season was held at 
Yong* Street Mission yesterdwv morn
ing. The attendance was 856. The 
breakfast was given by the Sunday 
School of St.. John's ITeebyterian 
Church, and Rev. A. B. Winchester ot 
Knox Church addressed the meeting 

During the winter fifteen free break
fasts have been given with an aver
age attendance of 429 Three thou
sand seven hundred and eighty loaves 
of bread were used to make 45.000 
beef sandwiches, and 2190 gallons of 
sweet, creamy coffee -were

school 
" she dli

attrac-Toby Claude and Wm. Smythe
The entrancing Toby Claude, th* 

diminutive English comedienne, with 
that pleasing Iriah tenor, William
î^yîhc;k4Wln hfeadlme the biuS 
Sheas this week ln their London 
cess, La Petite Revuet'e.” 
ture of the bill will be Eva
Ccooer^Megrue-if311* a?peartn» in Rol 
v<M>per Mtgrue s comedy nlavint “tl*Same Old Thing." C^rc R^hesT^
Uie young Southern beauty, withphenomenal sopraao-b^tonr voie»
returns as the special extra 
tlon, while Moran and Wlser wU m" 
troduce a touch of novelty. Th^ 
Kaufman Brothers, Mcrrl*««v. 
Hackett, The Five Hatsuta» tna f d 
ture film attractions complete 
cellent all-round W1Î. an ex"

IfBelgium Lecture Illustrated books
S«t h
order
chops

as' Jweeks on the battlefield 
pall^A ,PJCJ? correspondent, and ap- 
inm,’c1>my th‘"i ruln of W8 country, the 
stnmSL , vict,m *” thl« titanic 
the n1»t*Ahe turns tc a campaign on 
tot* PJ^ftrm on bebaIf °* the desti
tue kuidh0meleee refuge®« of bis na-

suc- 
A fea- 
Condon

'
VA. prepared to

quench the thirst of 6489 homeless 
nun this. winter

Atony kind friends rallied round the 
mission during the winter

i cry ft 
. inge , 

and * 
as I c

next
-

donors with their gifts, workers'and 
fi lends with their offers of 
and their talents.
Superintendent

sure^are notoeff^e^orff ^ecmea" 
is caused by Indl^sîio^ 
spoonful of syrup of epiuac. which wfn 
produce vomiting and nlcn w111
to relax.

If
^ Plain 

a fev 
dldn 
breat 
made 
...

98c“September Mom” to Return

98eThe“s»T4t*~1.deliehttul musical comedy 
eeptember Morn” returns to the
ensa^^.Week-tor a 8t,ecUU “Fring

cause the câlld
A
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